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the Marianists.

"Mary, Our Inspiration to Action," is a revision of a previous
article issued by the National Commission on Catholic Action Study
at the University of Dayton. Briefly, it is an explanation of our
role as sons of Mary and of the implications of this sonship in the
works of the apostolate.
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tlclty, Our Inspirqtion To Action
ROBERT L. KNOPP, S.M.

Human experience has universally attested that it is.love "which makes
the world go 'round." lt is the little boy's love for his mother that makes
him sweep the steps for her, even when he feels like playing ball. lt is
the soldier's love for his country thai makes him sacrifice limb and life for
victory. lt is the father's love for his daughter that makes him sacrifice
his favorite litfle luxuries for her trousseau. Love makes all things easy

to lhe lover.
Applied to Catholic action, this can only mean, as the saints have
always told us, that the true mofive power is love of Christ. For only a
great love of Christ can genuinely identify us with Him and thereby
enable us lo act like Him - the lruest Catholic action. How, then, can
we aftain for Christ fhe strongest love of which we are capable, and how
can we imitate perfectly this infinitely perfect Chrisl? Mary is the key
that unlocks both doors of the problem.

it is bound up with essence.
which is most infimalely
is
power
that
The most fundamental motive
connected with what it molivates. lf fhe essence of Catholic action is
acting like Christ, we ought to determine iust what Christ did that we
are to imitate. The Gospel makes the answer obvious: in order to glorify
His Father in heaven, Christ saved mankind by His life on earth. Everything that Christ did - His taking our flesh, His living in obscurity and
poverfy, His preaching in lhe synagogues, His gathering of followers, His
praying through the night, His dying on fhe cross - all these He did for
His one great purpose lo save mankind for His Father. The essence of the
apostolale may therefore be restated as laking part in saving mankind
for the Father.
The more fundamental a thing is, the more

CHRIST'S FUNDAMENTAT MEANS OF SAVING MANKIND:

INCARNATION IN MARY
But in order to imitate Christ in saving souls, must we do all the things
that He did? We cannot all preach in synagogues or cure the sick or die
on crosses. The setting for all His actions were circumstances that we

could not hope to reproduce except in drama. As He Himself tells us
rePeatedly, the one essential of all His actions in carrying out His mission
was that He who was God acted as "Son of man." Obviously, then, the
one means that Christ used to make possible all other means of saving
men, and the one means that constituted the underlying element of all
the others was His Incarnation, His taking flesh of the Virgin Mary. lt was
only by becoming man tl-rrough Mary that Christ lived as our Model and
died as our Redeemer. To save mankind, He might have chosen means
other than becoming Man, but if He had, He could neither have lived as
our Model, nor died as our Redeemer. To become man, He might have
chosen means other than birth of the Virgin Mary, but in His infinite
wisdom, He chose to be her Son. And therefore, in the order that He has
actually established (the only order that has meaning for us) Mary is
essentia | - the sa lvation of mankind was accomplished on ly by Christ
acting as her Son.

lo fulfill His mission of saving mankind for His heavenly Father,
Christ gave Himself as a helpless Babe to His earthly Mother. lt was as
Mary's Son that He preached and cured and prayed and died. By taking
His Flesh and Blood of Mary, Christ gave her a fundamental part in alt
that He accomplished in H is Flesh and Blood. Christ's f ilia I love for H is
Father in heaven found its completion and fulfillment in His filial love for
His Mother on earth. Therefore, imitation of Christ's filial love for Mary is
essential to acting like Christ. lt is fundamental to the apostolate.
Thus

OUR FUNDAMENTAT MOTIVE FOR THE APOSTOIATE:

FItIAt IOVE FOR MARY

All of Christ's acts were obedient, all were self-renouncing; other
virtues, too, like zeal, or mortification, or prayer, or chastity might serve
as dynamos for the apostolate. But the most f undamenta I and direct of
them all is His filial love for Mary, a love which is the complete expression and fulfillment of filial love for God.
And Christ made it especially easy and natural for us to imitate His
ial love for Mary. He gave her to us as our own Mother our spiritual
Mother. In coming to us through Mary, He Who is the very life of our
fif

2

soul constituted Mary as lhe Mother of our life

of grace; lust as truly

as

sheistheMotheroftheHeadoftheMysticalBody'sheistheMotherof

testified to lhis significani
its members. christ Himself, in His dying words,

truthandcommandedustomakeuseofit:"Woman'beholdthyson"'

world has ever known'
Behold thy Mother"' In the most solemn hour the

Hewou|dmakesure|hatweshou|drealizeourfi|ia|re|ationtoMary;
for the
for iust as she had enabled Him to carry out His filial mission
mission of saving souls'
Father, she would enable us to take our part in that

He told her
Mary has always participated in Christ's mission' When
"kept all these things
that He must be about His Father's business she

carefullyinherheart."ltwasHismissionshehadeveratheart'andit
wasshe-thewomandestinedtocrushtheheadoftheserPent_whom
Body' as she had
He left to mother the infant Church' His Mystical

was the inspiration
mothered Him, its Head. Tradition tells us how she
for the coming of
of the apostles and disciples, how she prepared them
comforted their cares'
the Holy Spirit, how she laler nourished their zeal'

intercededgreataPostolicgracesforthem'remindedthemto"dowhatheaven, Mary has
ever He te||s you.,, And after her Assumption into
is Queen of heaven
continued mothering the Church on earlh' for she
andMedialrixofa||graces.OnceGodwilledihalChrist,ourLife,should
cometousthroughMary,HewouldneverrevokeHisdecision.A|ways
Christ's life of grace comes to us fhrough her'
great meaning
Mary's part in Christ's mission among men has' then'

fortheaposto|ate.First,itisobvious|yaninspirationtoCatho|icaction.

fee| inspired
When we reaIize that Christ,s Mother is also oUrs, we must

tobeandtoactIikeChrist.AndwhenwestudyourMother_God,smost
we have the added
beautiful masterpiece - and live with her as her Son'
love for a Mother
inspiration of her own examPle' Our filial piety is then

for Mary's work
who inspires us to save souls for the Father' as Chrisf did'
relation to
is simply to cooperafe in Christ's mission' lf we realize our
in her work
Mary, we must inevitably offer ourselves to her and parlake

of saving

souls.

Beneaihthisinspira|iona|va|ue|iesafardeeperva|ue_ava|ueas

Mary ihe sacred
deep as our very soul. Just as Christ received through

Body which was essential to His mission, We receive through her
the grace
which is essential to our apostotate. She not only inspires us to save

souls;

she also gives us the fneans to save.them. Even as her work on
earth was

to form Christ for His mission, so now her work in heaven is to form
us
for participation in His mission. She formed Christ by giving birth to Him,
nourishing and rearing Him, teaching Hirn, increasing His experimental
knowledge and love in the host of ways that onty a mother can think of.
And so, too, she forms us, her spiritual sons, by mediating for us the
spiritual birth of Baptism, the nourishing grace of Holy Communion, the
maturing grace of confirmation, the saving grace of penance, and ail of
the
helping graces rhat we need throughout rife. Under her motherry care,
.
our soul can blossom forth with ail of those beautiful virtues rhat she
fostered in the Holy Family: love, fairh, prayer, humiliry, simplicity _
virtues so necessary for influencing others apostolically. And by her
motherly guidance, the Queen of sorrows will srrengthen our soul with
those hard, tough virtues so necessary for taking part in christ,s humanly
discouraging mission: hope, courage, zear, and perseverance. The one
great desire of her motherly heart is to form us into perfect replicas of
her first Son, Christ the Savior.

ouR

GOUNTERPART

To cHRrsTs

TNCARNATTON: coNSEGRAiloN

But Mary cannot form us if we do not give ourselves inro her hands.
we are clay that she can mold af wiil, buf only if we submit our wiil to
hers. That she might freely form Him for His mission, Jesus gave Himse!f
to her as a helpless Infant. His Incarnation was a complete surrender to
her motherhood. lt was for her to do with Him as she wished; He was
subiect to her. lf we would have her form us to the likeness of christ, we
must subiect ourselves to her, consecrate ourselves to be her sons not
merely in name, buf also in deed, that she may be free to shape us to
the form of Christ.

Giving ourselves to Mary as consecrated sons means for us whaf
Incarnafion meant for christ
- living with her, confiding in her, loving

her, obeying her, honoring her, resembling her.

For the grealer part of His life, Christ lived almost exclusively with
Mary, and afrer physically leaving her for His public life, He certainly
remained uniled to her in spirit, associated her in all He did, and gave
her a definite part in all His Mysteries -- His first miracle, His Passion, H:s
death on the cross, His burial, His Resurrection, His Ascension. Although
we cannot have her with us physically, we can live united with her, as
ihe active Christ did, in spirit. lf, as St. Thomas assures us, God reveals
to the saints the events on earth lhat are of interest to them and add to

their glory, certainly frlary knows everything that happens to us, her
children. Her intimate presence and personal interest have been emphasized in modern times at LaSalette, Lourdes, and Fatima. lf, then, we
would give ourselves to Mary, we musf live united with her in mind,
by remembering her intimate presence; and in heart, by responding io
her conslant interest and love. We can rePeat such acts of mind and
heart throughout the day until love for her pervades our life, until we
live united to her as Christ did'

for us as for Him, Mary becomes an intimate confidante in whom
we put all our lrust, going to her for consolation and encouragemenf in
our difficulties, and for guidance and support in our work for souls. "ln
union there is strength" - never so true as when fhat union is with Mary.
And as it is man's very nalure lo love what is good and true and
beautiful, the more we live in this confiding union with Mary, the more
we must share Christ's love for her, the best, the truest, most beautiful
person God ever made. Can any other motive for ihe aposfolate compare
in attractiveness with filial piety towards God's most attractive creation?
Then

This loving union with Mary makes obedience nalural and pleasanl,
even as it was for Christ. We must feel almost instinclively what our
Mother wants of us. And how impossible to refuse the least command,
even suggestion, from such a Motherl Life must then become a happy
fulfillment of Mary's one all-embracing command: "Do whalever he lells
you.,, For she ever points us back to her Divine son, lifting us to union
with Him in His mission for souls. The apostolate can no longer be a
matter of choice for us; it becomes a sacred duly inspired by filial love.
It becomes our great means of honoring our Mofher, for by working for

souls, we are a credit to the motherly love and training she has bestowed

on

us.

And by this loving, obedient union with Mary in working for souls,
we grow to a true resemblance of our Mother, who as "the handmaid o{
the Lord" became the co-Redemptrix of men. Our mind takes on Mary's
deep grasp of the inward reality that all men are her children to be
formed into other Christs for God. Our heart shares her intense love for
men, for Christ, for God. And the more we resemble Mary, the more we
must resemble the Man whom she most faithfully resembles, Christ.
Christ's apostles must have recognized Him by the appearance, the
gait, the manner of acting that He had acquired from Mary. Our heavenly
Father will recognize Christ in us in the measure with which we resemble
Mary in her faith, charity, humility, simplicity, purity, zeal for souls. For
we will attain resemblance to Christ most surely, pleasantly, completely
by resembling Mary. Then it will no longer be we who are Mary's sons,
but Christ in us. Then it will no longer be merely we who work at the
salvation of souls, but Christ in us. And this is true filial pi€ty, for it is a
real participation in Christ's own love for Mary, dh essential likeness tc
Christ.
DEGREES OF CONSECRATION

of resemblance to another, there
filial love. For the completeness of filial piety depends upon
the completeness of consecration from which it flows. The more complete
our consecration to Mary is, the more closefy it approaches Christ's Incarnation, for the greater is the freedom it gives Mary to mold us to the form
of Christ the Savior. The more con'rplete is our consecration to Mary, then,
the more fully we participate in the sole purpose of the Incarnation
the Redemption of mankind. And if we consecrate ourselves totally ic
Mary our body and soul, all our faculties and their acts we must
be totally absorbed in Christ's mission of saving souls for the Father. This
total consecration to Mary is that most powerful dynamo for maximum
participation in the apostolate for which we have been searching.Hour
else could our whole being be so sublimely raised into Christ's own
However, iust as there are degrees

are degrees of

Hypostatic Being than by making our sole life purpose identical with the
only purpose for which the Hypostatic Union exists?

a total consecralion, however, demands a stale of life in which
every act, even though it be but eating or sleepihg, is informed by filial
piety. In fact, no individual, acting alone, could hope to reproduce fully
rhe infinire filial piety of Christ. Men can approach this fullness of Christ
only as a group a society of persons mutually supporting and compl+
menting one another. And so powerful must their union be that only
Such

vows can sufficiently bind them together. For its most complete fulfillment,
therefore, filial piety demands a religious congregation, such as the Society
of Mary or the Daughters of Mary, whose members totally consecrate
themselves

to

Mary.

filial piety was not meant for religious only; Christ gave His Mother
to all men. Indeed, no true man or woman who understands the full
meaning of filial piety can be left unmoved by so powerful a motive
force. lt must inspire one to Catholic action through a meaningful consecration of himself and his acts to Mary. lt must move him to apostolic acts
which he would not ot[rerwise perform. Just how completely he consecrates himself depends, of course, on how completely he is moved. But
among innumerable degrees, two further kinds of consecration are disBut

cern ible.

Mosf Catholics who understand filial piety are moved to offer lhem'
selves to Mary for the performance of certain acts that are helpful to the
regular apostolate of the hierarchy. These Catholics find their opportunity
in various organizations engaged in apostolic action under the auspices of
Mary, organizations sugh as the Legion of Mary and the Sodality.

l.

2. Other Catholics living in the world are moved to a more complete
consecration of themselves, so that not only their acts inspired by the
apostolic organizatioh, but even the principal acts of their private lives
are consecrated acts of filial piety. Such persons might consecrate themselves by private vow and constitute a core within a sodality to direct and

inspire the other members. Or they might affiliate themselves with a
religious order consecrated to Mary and thus share in its works. At any

rate, they can never be the same after realizing what filial piety is
they are powerfully impelled towards God and souls. The more, then,
that filial piety becomes known and accepted among men, the more the
spirit of the apostolate will flourish and the closer the world will approach
a truly Christian society in which God's will is done.
Just as Chrisfs great cenlral means of saving men for His Father was
His Incarnation through Mary, so our great means of participating in His
mission is a consecration of ourselves to Mary. She then becomes not only
the woman who inqcires us to action, but also the Mother who forms us

for it. In loving her we are already imitating Christ, even participating
in the most significant of His virtues; and at the same time we are learning
to share her loves, especially her love for Him. For it is by being close to
her that we will most fully understand and love her divine Son. Loving
Christ more helps us love Mary more, and loving Mary more helps us love
Christ more. This ever ascending spiral of love for Christ and Mary power-

fully and sublimely associates us in Their one mission the salvation of
mankind for our Father.
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